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New York City famous The Halal Guys is the fastestgrowing American Halal franchise in the world with
locations across North America, Europe, and Asia.
Serving up delicious mouthwatering chicken, gyros, and
falafel platters to devoted fans. The Halal Guys
represents the epitome of the American Dream. This
iconic brand’s fascinating origins tale is similar to scores
of others who also emigrated to America in search of a
better life. As a result of this journey, countless cultural
traditions (and cuisines) crossed over into the United
States over the years. The Halal Guys’ story begins in
1990 with three Egyptian founders, who first started a
hot dog cart in New York City, then switched to selling
halal food because there was practically no authentic
halal food to be had in the five boroughs. Word spread
about the unique American Halal Food they offer, and its
fanbase quickly expanded to Muslim taxi drivers, who
made the cart on 53rd & 6th Avenue, in the heart of
Midtown, their new destination for fresh, delicious halal
food at affordable prices. These same drivers helped
spread the word about the brand’s unique platter to a
much larger, diverse demographic of locals and tourists
eager to experience new and exotic tastes, textures, and
flavors. This resulted in making The Halal Guys in 2017
both the #1 most Yelped restaurant and the top
restaurant in New York City when asked Siri on an
iPhone.

The Halal Guys Franchise

Recast Earnings

(Not Verified By Business Team)

Financial Data Not Available

Operations
Number of Employees
Non
Non-- Owners
Owners
Hours of Operation

Full Time
0
0

Part Time
0
0

Licenses Required
Local jurisdiction food handler permit
and business license.

New owners discretion

Price/Terms
Asking Price
Down Payment
Inventory (included)
Real Property Available

Lease
Monthly Rent Including NNN
Expires
Option
Size (sq.ft.)
New Lease Available

$315,600
$315,600
$0
No

$0
No
1400
Yes

Miscellaneous
Type of Organization
Reason for Sale

-

Training

-

New Franchise

Disclaimer: The information provided herein is compiled from information provided by the seller(s). Business Team (CA BRE 01160661)
makes no representation as to its accuracy or reliability. Prospective buyer(s) should rely upon their own verification and that of their financial
advisors with respect to this information.

